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daring COLTS WIN

IN ROMPING STYLE

Hard Hitting, Fine Fielding and
Take-a-Chan- ce System Is

Too Much for Bees.

EASTLEY TWIRLS FINELY

Mora Than 3000 Rejoicing Portland
t'an Se Victoria Lose, to 0.

Williams' Men Pull Nordj-ke'- s

Crw Down a Notch.

MlbfMn Laacv Staadlnar.
X ' t J'rkina ..it 7 ,5M vinnuw .11 .ft?

na ..10 t .rs fatil .... f 11 .:tPortland ..11 .4 Ttcomi ... T 11 .

Yeatarqaj' Rrwallm.
At Portland Portland . Vk-to- 0.
At Srariie deattle 1J. T acorn a 4.
At Vancouver pukan 4. Vancouvar S.

BT JAMES H. CAS5EXU.
Abl twlrlina. psrchole-lca- l clorrtln,

rrorless flelllna- - and "take a chance"
tactic, combined with the knack of
taking advantaa-- of opposing mfa-ene- t.

formed an Invincible combination
of diamond strength yesterday after-
noon and th frolicsome Northwestern
League Colts made their lull debut be-
fore more than 2000 tun and score-cheer- ed

fans at Vaur et Park res-trd- ar

afternoon, blanking- - the Victoria
Bros. 0.

Loo Nordyke strove. In vain to swine
his "wrecking crew- - Into lint, for, while
the Canacks manaa-e- d to (clean as' many
hits as the Williams cohorts. Pitcher
Kaxterly In Masterly fashlnn.
keeping; his hits well scattered, and the
fleldlnobatttnir support was sufficient
to presaice the downfall of the Invaders
before) the rame was half over.

Celta riOM- - Third.
In addition to blanking the B- - and

taking toe first same of the series the
Tolts draxsed the Canucks down from
their proud position at the top of the
percent- - column. tpokanVs victory
over Vancouver shoved the Indians to
the top. with Victoria soeond and Port-
land six point behind for third po-

sition.
The day was flawless, made to ordr

for a baseball openlna-- . and the 'Colts
took full advantage of nature's oftor-In- s

w-it-h an exhibition Just as com-
mendable. They handle) 41 charters
without a bobble, remarkable consider-
ing the switch from dirt to grass In-

field, stole bases at every opportunity,
and scored In "very Inning-- they suc-
ceeded In landing- - on the speed and
curves of Southpaw Concannon for hits.
In addition Speas made a splendid run-
ning catch from right field to center,
and almost ntrured In a putout on a
clean single to his station In right
garden.

That Williams has) Instilled the take-a-rhan- re

Idea Into the heads of his
men was shown when Harris turned
a ilouble to center Into a triple by lcs-trtna- -

it from second when the sphere
started for the Inrteld.

.Meek latere! ( rend.
Concannon. the Victoria

southpaw, displayed a nice assortment
of speed and curves, but could not
tlchtrn up In the pinches. The Los
Anceles semi-pr- o looks good, and with
better suptort would have held the
Colts to three or four tallies. Meek,
the husky Bee backstop, was the center
of Interest, and walloped to expecta-
tions by hitting safely the first two
trips to the plate. However, both wal-
lops came with two and the next
man succumbed to Eastley's efforts.

The Colts started tho scoring- - in the
second round, when Nick Williams beat
out a bunt, was sacrificed to second and
hurried homo on Kibble's single to
center. Coltrln hit safely, but tastier
struck out. Mensor waited for a ticket
to first and Concannon grave an exhi-
bition of nerve and control by striking
out Spees with the sacks clogged. In
the fifth the Nicks scored two on
errors. Eastley went to second when
Keller threw an easy one to the right
bleachers. Mensor drove one through
Keller. After Speas had again whiffed
Kastley started for home. The ball
was relayed back and forth between
third and the plate until Brennan grew
discouraged and threw It over Meek'
head. Eastley and Mensor scoring" be-

fore It was retrieved. A double play.
In which Brennan made both putouts
and Strait was guilty of a bonchead act.
retired tho side.

Tlssely Hits Profitable.
In the sixth, seventh and eighth the

Colts scored by hitting at the right
moments.

In the very first period. Kastley was
In trouble. Two walks and a hit. after
two were gone, populated the sacks, but
he fanned Keller. The other danger
rot was the ninth, when Brennan and

itawllnes hit. Ed Kennedy, the
player, was sent In to bat

for Concannon. but Instead of proving
a life saver he hit Into the only Colt
double of the gome.

Catcher Harris, of the Colts, assisted
in putting Umpire "Augle" Moran In
bad with the bleacherttes. To start
with. Augle" uses only on hand, his
risht, for strikes, a system to which the
fans are not accustomed and do not
take kindly. Then Harris argued long
and hard on the calling of a ball, and
his umpshlp slapped on a 15 fine. This
wis the slmal for hoots from the
Ktands and bleachers, recalling- the days
of 1911. when baiting the Indicator man
was the favorite pastime at North-
western League games. Moran's work

was good.
The score:
Viet on I Portland

Ab.H.Po.A-r.- ' Ab.HPo.AE.
If. S 1 t l OManaor.Ib 2 I 1 o

1.ma-c- f 4 1 3 0 0 rsa.rf . s 5 & 1 0
n rf a 0 o 0 o Kr1.-ft.rf- O a o

l.le.c.. 4 5 O . 1 1 1
Nrv-c.l- J 0 8 0 OWI1 mil 4 1 0
K.li.rCh 4 O 1 1 Harna.r. 3 1 4 o
r'rn'n.Sb 4 14 2 Klbble.Sb 4111Haws.. 4 a 1 3 3 19 10

nnc'n.p. 2 1 1 3 O Etly.p- - 4 0X10Kenodr- - 1 H ,

Totals M 1)4 11 3, Totals 31 2T 14 0
B:ted for Concannon In ninth.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
a ..........0 0 0 0 0 O O 0
Hits I 1 t 1 I O 1 0 5

I o- - and 0 I 0 1 1 1 1

Hit 0 1141111 a
SUMMARY.

P.QTtf Mensor. Speaa, Williams. Harris.
Co.trln. Easlley. Struck out By Raatlrr 2.
by CoDraanon A. !4as on ball off ast-t-- v

3. off Concannon 3. Two-bas- e kit rt ft --

tilt. Three-kaa- a hit Harrt-- . Poubla
piav Rawlins to Mrk to Brennan to

nncannnon: Coltiin to Menaoe to Williams,
sacrifice Mts Harrl. Fnea. Stolen bwe
i ..llrln. Mensnr. "trail. Hit br pltchad
ba'l Menaor. by Concannon. Wild ptfch

AnrinioB. Time of gama 1:45. Ctnplre
Moran.

Notes of tho Came.
v

paa and Williams seemed to be the pop
u'ar lads with tha fan, each raeal-tn- c bl(
"ano" when they stepped to the plate for
tne first crack at the ball.

A funny one was pelted off in tha fifth.
Mrait droppad a fly. and bpaas recovered
the bs!l In lima to to It to seoond. catrh-m- r

Adam, who had loafed to prepare for
a quirk daah back to firm.

Rfreii permitted the Boea to pull off a
double play by lettlna Brennan chaee him
eff third back toward second.

Kibble cans hi a bad bounce la the face

SNAPSHOTS OF COLTS AND BEES. AT PAEK YE AY ATTERN00N.
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and for a time thought he bad lost several
teeth.

Both HarHs and Meek bad several argu-
ment with t'raplr Moran. but neither mad
any headway with Fielder Jonea man.

Fielder Jones watched the game from a
point In th srandatsnd. where he could
watch the ball and etrtkrs and was well
satisfied with Moran' work. lie figure
that th eaniea can be played In lees than
1:4.V bowetcr. and pill Inatnict his men to
hurry th affairs.

Hcott tftanfield baa been chosen to pitch
for the-t'ol- t today, while Wliaon or

may officiate for the visitors. Itan-flel- d

was aacured from Vancouver last weK,
the Beavers setting him from Vernon. H
was taken from a Texas colleare to Boston
by th American Leajruers of Boantown but
turned over to Montreal. Montreal barked
at bla as, which was only It years, and he
went to the Nw England League. K
pltohed and won three games and was sold
to Vernon last seaaon.

Concannon and Joratad are the only south-
paw members of the Bee squad.

INDIANS DRIB VANCOCVEU

Spokane Takes Advantage at Weak-

ness of Kngle, Winning 6-- 3.

VANCOUVER. B. C May . Spokane
won from Vancouver. & to 3, today,
coming from behind when Engle weak-
ened, and scoring three runs on four
hits. Fast work In th field was the
feature. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Vancouver.. 2 7 ljspokane 6 11 4

Batteries Engle and Lewis; Kraft
and Devogt.

SEATTLE WINS FROM TACOMA

James Pitches Magnificent Uanio for
Winning Team.

SEATTLE. Wash. May . Although
he received poor support In the field
and was In the hole most of the time,
James pitched a magnificent game and
Seattle won from Tacoma. 10 to 4. to-
day. All of the victors' runs resulted
from errors. Both Tacoma pitchers
were hit hard. The score:
Seattle. ..10 IS VTacoma. ..4 2

Batteries James and Whaling;
Butler. Crlger and Crittenden.

Parlfle Ceaa League Steading.
W. L. PM W. L PC.

Oakland ..31 . 710 !,.. Anseles.14 17.4M
Vernon ....14 13 .th! iacramonto 14 17 .43
iaa Kraa.. 1 13 .lOOiPortiaud ... IS .3(14

Yesterday's Results.
At I o Angeles Ui Angeles t. Oakland 2.
No other games scheduled.

TOZETt ENIGMA TO OAKLAND

Lns Angeles Wins Final Game of
Series, to 0.

LOS ANGELES, CaU May (. Oak-
land was unable to do anything with
Tozrs delivery today, and Io An-
geles won the last game of the series.
Th score:
Los Angeles 11 ltOakland 3 2 1

Batteries Toxer and Boles; Mtr-tlno- nl

and Mltze.

Olympla Plans Regatta.
OLYMTIA. Wash, May 5. (Special.)
May 1 has been set br the Olympla

Motorboat Club as th date for holding
Its first regatta. The club plans to
hold an extensive programme of
motorboat events on July 4. and also
Intends to hold other regattas during
the season If the forthcoming regatta
la a success.

Portland Batting
resist and Xorlk western Averages

t Date.

Northweater.

Tonnescn
hpae
Kibble
Frlc
roltrln
Harris
Thomas ...........
Mnor ............
Mralt
Williams
Hloomfleld
Moor .......
KUIn

tley
Veaaey

An. H. Av.
in 5 .:u.i
Kl iS ..113

U IX .27 J
To l .:"i
70 1

l 1 ,!M
4 1 .;v

70 17 .i'13
7.5 IS .40
At 1 .2.13
11 3 .Ml
17 .17"
12 2 .17

1 1 .141
It I .071

4 0 .WO
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JUNIORS WIN MEET

Lincoln High Holds Interclass
Track Events.

SMITH STARS THROUGHOUT

Seniors Second In Championship
Events. With 28 Points, While

Sophomores and Freshmen
Tie With 20 Each.

In the Lincoln High Interclass cham-
pionship track meet yesterday the
Juniors outdistanced the seniors, their
nearest competitors. 2 to 1. carrying
off honors with a grand total of 84
points. The seniors annexed -- 8 and
the freshmen and sophomores 20 each.

Smith, star man of the juniors,
eclipsed all others on the field, getting
the largest Individual score. His points
totaled 17. while Hadley came second,
with 12. and Huggins and Patty tied
for show, with 10 points each.

The summary follows:
rd dash Huggins first. Patty

second. Hadley third, Clestlnc fourth;
time, 0:8 5.

100-ya- dash Huggins first. Tatty
second. Smith third. Handlry fourth:
time. 0:11.

220-ya- rd dash Smith first. Patty
second, destine third. Mclndoo fourth;
time. 0:2S 5.

440-yar- d dash Clark first. Bremnor
second. Body third, destine fourth;
time. 0:6.- -

dash Bremnrr first. Beach
second. Wagner third, Hamlin fourth;
time. 2:1.

Mile Beach first. Hamlin second,
Bremner third. Smyth fourth; time.
5:24.

120-yar- d hurdles Carr first. Wagner
second. Hadley third, Patty fourth;
time. 0:18 5.

220-ya- hurdles Clark first. Wag-
ner second. Boyer third. Hadley fourth;
time. 0:20.

Broad Jump Smith first. Handler
second. Carr third. Boycr fourth; dis-

tance. 20 feet. 5 Inches.
High Jump Woodworth first, Boyer

second. Wagner third. Carr fourth;
height. 5 feet. 2 Inches.

Pole vault Smith first. Bronson sec-

ond. Hadley third. Wolverton fourth;
height. T feet. 8 Inches.

Shot put Geer - first. Boyer second.
Bronson third. Block fourth; distance.
82 feet. 1 Inch.

Plscu:! Boyer first. Reed second,
Clark third, Hadley fourth; distance,

S feet.

TANK SWIMMERS TO CONTEST

Six-Eve- nt ATfalr Will Be Staged at
, Multnomah Club.

Portland's first Interscholastlc swim-
ming meet, a six-eve- nt affair, will be
staged this afternon In the Multno-
mah Club tank. The events will con-

sist of 25. 60, 100. 220-yar- d swims,
fanrv diving and four-ma- n relay race.
Teams from Jefferson High. Lincoln
High. Portland Academy and Trade
School have been entered.

The following are the entrloe: Jef-
ferson High, Preble (captain). Mcrtflen.
Duffy. .Mci.achran, Phillip: Portland
Academy. Henry (captain. Hanno, Coe.
McOlunc. Wolfe, Breske: Trade School,
Tail: Lincoln High. Thatcher (cap-
tain). Ppamer. Reld, Wagner, Crow,
Foldman. McAllister, Schlffcr.

The events will start promptly at
3:15 o'clock, with the. following offi-
cials: Arthur Cavlll. starter: r. W. Lee.
Robert Krohn. lodges; Lewis Thomas.
E. W. Tabor, timers. The winning
team will be awarded a trophy donated
by the Honeyman Hardware Company,
while tb relay team winner will get

I- - u

7 .

1 Z7A n
(! 1

4. 1

V All

'V V A

"t '.T saiiJ

a trophy from the Archer & Wiggins
Company.

SHERIDAN WINS FAST GAME

Grnnd Rontlc I Defeated by Score
or 7 to 3.

SHERIDAN. Or.. May S. (.Special.)
In the best exhibition of baseball seen
here this year Sheridan defeated the
Orand Honde Indian team, yesterday,
by the score of 7 to 3.

Sheridan began scoring In the third,
when Drummiller, Turner and Faulk-
ner "hit rafely. With the bases full
McCamnion drove out a clean home
run over tho leftfleld fence. Sheridan
scored again In this Inning by a hit
nfwt two stolen bases by Payne. An-

other score was made In the fifth and
another In the seventh.

The Indians scored once In the third
and twice in the fifth.

For Sheridan. Leonard allowed but
five scattered hits and made 11 asslxts
and three putouts. He struck out nine
men. For the Indians, Riggs allowed
nine hits and got three strikeouts.

The batteries were Sheridan, Leon-
ard and Heltsman; Grand Ronde, Rlgga
and Lachancc.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati ..
New York . .
C'hlcSKO ....
rtHtcn . . .
Pittsburg ...
"Brooklyn . . .
Philadelphia
tit. I.uul . . .

i.

ft.

- f ;

1

c
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Won. Lost. P.C.
14 .1 .624
13

S
7

Chicago 5, Boston 3.

4

!

10
0

1U

.7.V)

...00

.471

.412

.400
..V7
.27S

CHICAGO, May 6. Chicago bunched
lilts tenia y and won Jhe opening game
of the series from Boston 5 to 2. The
core:

R.H. E.i R. H. E.
Chicago. ..5 10 SjBoston. . .2' 9 0

Batteries Cheney and Archer; Tyler,
McTlguc. Brown and Kling. Umpires

Johnstone and tason.

New York 6, St. Louis 1.
ST. LOUIS. May 6. New York de-

feated St. Louis 6 to 1 today. A double,
a scratch hit and an out saved SU
Louis from a shut out. The score:
St. Louis. .1 9 ljNew York.. 6 10 0

Batteries Salleo and Wlngo; Ames
and Myers. Umpires Brennan and
Owens.

At Cincinnati Philadelphia-Cinci- n

nati game postponed, rain.
At Pittsburg I'lttsburg-- B r ooklyn

came postponed, rain.
All American League games post

poned, rain.

American Association Results.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 8; Louis

ville. 1.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 4; Co

lumbus. 1.
At Kansas City Kansas City, 7; In

dianapolis. 2.

At St. Paul St. Paul, 12; Toledo, 8.

Western League Results.
At Sioux City Sioux City, 5; Des

Moines. 4.
At Denver Denver. 11: Topeka. 2.
At Omaha Omaha. 2: St. Joseph. 1.
At Wichita Lincoln. : Wichita, 4.

Fishm, Weather
It's here at last. Just a few days
lilift this will start tho trout
browsiiipr 'round after flips,' and
lots of them will end up by tak-
ing one made of steel and
feathers.
Our line of good trout flies i
very complete at present.

'Come aad get one of oar Angrier
, Uuldes. It' free and might

come la aaady.

Backus&Worris
ZZ 3Morrl or .Street. Bet 1st & 2nd Sts,

Everybody's
Styleplus
Talks
" Styleplus" clothes
are so good for tha
price asked that they
are sold on a guar-

antee of satisfaction
or your money back
without a question.

talking about
them now the
style, fit and
material in

Styleplus
Clothes
Get one of these Suits on
if vou want to know some

thing about good clothes values!

O y
C 1

On 3 4 5

Bl'CKAKOOS LEAVE
TO PLAY WALLA WALLA.

Team Shows jGood Form, but Man-

ager Fears Stage Fright When

Boys Tacklo- - New Grounds.

PtXDLETON", Or., May 6. Special.)
Manager Jess Oarrett left toniRht

with 14 live "buckaroos" to open the
Trl-Sta- te ball season In Walla Walla
and from the work of the team thus far
It bids fair to more than make a bril-

liant showing In the season's games.
Two ftood tryout games were played
here with the North Yakima Cubs re-

cently In which the Buckaroos showed
their ability In playing first-clas- s ball.

Manager Garrett, however, says he
will not be disappointed or discouraged
should some of his yougsters suffer a
little stage fright In their first games
on foreign soil and before big crowds.
Garrett opens the season for Pendle-
ton and his long experience and good
record with larger leagues should
make him a well-match- opponent for
Paul Strand, of the Walla Walla team.
Bode's bears are said to be In good trim
also, and a series of lively games is
promised Walla Walla and Pendleton
fans

Despite the rainy and cold weather
of the past three weeks the Buckaroos
have been dolns hard work at Roundup
Park, and they left tonight full of con-

fidence and In excellent condition.

--
' Pullman 4, AVashlngton 2.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 6. Washing-
ton State College won the first game
of the home series from Washington
today, 4 to 2.

At the beginning of the seventh
Washington had nothing and Boatman,
her pitcher, was apparently weakening
when the yell leader massed his mob
of rooters about the benches and the
university took a brace. In the eighth
Welts paddled a two-sack- er over cen-

ter field, letting in the two runs.
Rhlnehart. for Pullman, pitched in

3L 1
othing Company

Washington Near,Seveng

TRI-STAT- E SEASON OPENS

PESDLETOX

pennant-winnin- g form, striking out his
opponent's heaviest hitter with ease.
The last game of the series will be

WOLGAST TO TEST STREXTH

Champion Will Box Four Rounds
With Willie Ritchie.

LOS ANGELES, May 6. Wolgast
will leave here tonight for San Fran-
cisco, where he will meet 'Willie
Ritchie next Saturday night In a four-roun- d

go. The contest with Ritchie
will be a tryout for the champion to
see If the operation for appendicitis,
which he underwent last Fall, has in-

juriously affected his fighting ability.
Wolgast has been In training for

some time, and in short mills with four
training partners yesterday he did ex-

cellent work.
Ritchie is the lad who substituted

for Wolgast when the champion was
stricken with apendicltis on the eve of
a battle with Freddie Welsh, and in tha
fight with the British boy made a
reputation for himself.

MCCARTHY REPLACES MEKTES

Pacific Coast League Empire Re
signs His Position.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 6. Umpire
"Sandow" Mertes resigned today from
the Pacific Coast League. His place
will be taken by John McCarthy, who
will go to Sacramento tomorrow with
MeGreevy. McCarthy has had experi-
ence in the Northwestern League.

Heine Heitmuller, the Los Angeles
outfielder, was fined three playing
days by President Baum today for his
rough conduct in the game at Los
Angeles last Saturday.

Coos County Plans Ball League.
MARSHFIELD, Or., May 6. (Spe-

cial.) A league of ball teams repre-
senting the different cities of the coun-
ty Is being organized. The final ar-
rangements will be made at a meeting
at Coquille this week. Marshneld,
North Bend, Myrtle Point. Coquille,
Bandon and Eastside probably will all
be represented. The captains of the

WHY NOT BE COMFORTABLE?

YOU NEED A

SUMMIT
Town and Country Shirt
t To keep you comfortable and give yo

a stylish appearance.

tl The soft attached stand-u- p cdlar that
is right on the Summit Town and Country

Shirt will give you a neat appearance and
keep you cool and comfortable in the hottest
weather.

C You'll want a Summit Town and Country

Shirt when you see one.

' At All Shops That SbII SMrts

Guiterman Brothers, Makers

St. Paul, Mian.

BOXING WRESTLING
PACIFIC NORTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIPS

Under the auspices of the

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
Thursday and Triday Nights, May 9 and 10.

a

MULTNOMAH CLUB GYMNASIUM. Admission, $1.00

At 8:00 P. M. Sharp. OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

WM
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This seat can't gap
because it is inter-lack- ed

like the ends
of a collar. It can't
bind in the crotch
because there axe no
buttons on the seat
to prevent free
movement.

Thrt-qur- tt
length, quarter
sleeve, made all
in athletic and full

t--f lengths

41 &s

It can't gap in the
seat

cant bind in the crotch

gives double wear where
the wear is hardest

always fits perfectly

jl11 sizes, styles and fabrics $1.00 to $5.00
Most good dealers have it Get it today.

The Superior Underwear Co. Piqua, O.

THE PERFECT UNION SUIT
',f .nun ... .,! ;,!;iivl'l!'l,T'll!lr:il'"l!'ll'''Hl ".'i'T'i

teams will meet and arrange a Summer
schedule.

Tyio4-ihb- hast

1 PAD havil8

1 and MVjf. our

ce

Either Style jK Coin more
(VSl to make

LW.25c I
Silk, 50c MA 'no more

I Enq Pair Guaranteed
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Ceo. Frost Co., makers, bostoh

Smoke
Sensibly

The All-Hava- na cigar is in
tended for your after-dinn- er

hours. For your business
hours, the only safe smoke is

a mild, delightful blend of
Havana and domestic leaf.

Gen! Arthur
mm Cigar

10c and 3 for 25c
M. A. Gunst CS. Co Inc.

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES

ft I


